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Membership Card Honored I 
By EveryY. M. C. A 

You Are Cordially 
Invited to Join the 

• ., Y. M. c. ~ . I Open to Every Man Here at l' 
IOWA I 

GR[[K PlEDGES CHOSEN 
SOnORITIES AND FRATERNITIES 

OF PAN·HELLENIO AN· 

NOUNOJllI4ST. 

~ 
Gives List of Depart;Jnent Libraries , 

and Other Intormati~n not 

Publi8hed Since 191'1. 

Information concerning th ar-

rangement and use of the library has 

ATTEMPT ORGANIIA liON 
E ... ·j<'ORT WIiLL BE MADE TO 

UNITE LmERAL ARTS 

ST{TDEN'IS. 

Y. n. o. A. O.UIPAIGN BEGINS 

Va(} F..rnott Comes to Boost at Be· 

ginning-Rules of Contest 

Agreed Upon. 

The Y. M. C. IA. membership cam-

• 

TEACH NORSE lANGUAGE 
LABSEN'S OO~UNG OPENS AGAIN 

DfPORTANT FTh'LD TO 

STUDENTS. 

Rushing Season Ended fpr 'Women's 

OrganIzations but Men Will .Oon. 

tinue Offering Bids. 

1ust been issued in a new handboOk, .Boosters of AthleUJ8 Working to paign will be otfiJcially opened today 

'Miss Jennie E. Roberts, librarian, Unite all College8 in 0J0ganiza.- at the luncheon of the association's 

lJOurses in ~ndl.nav1an Lauguage 

and Literature OIferOO. in Eng. 

lish Dep8l'tlQent. 
announced yesterday. The new book 

is the first printed sinee 1911. 

don behind Team. officers and commItteemen to be 

held in the parlors ot the Lutheran Courses in the study ot Scandina: 
With the fraternity rushing season On page eleven is given a list of all Organization of the entire student church this noon. D d IIi a E ott, su- vian languages and literature are be-

near its close and the sorority pledg- the departmental I1braries and the body of the liberal arts college w1ll pervisory secretary ot the Y. M. C. ing offered in the university this year 
Ing ended, lists of the men and wo- 10caUQn of each, The geology 11- be attempted at a mass meeting to be 

A. in colleges of the middle west, under Assistant Professor Larsen. 
men who have taken the first vows brary, which has been more or less held in the New Science auditorium 
heame available yesterday. scattered heretofore, has been re- tonight at 7: 30. will be the ehief speaker. 

departure, however, sinc.e elasses in 

These 1C0urses ·are not an entirely new 

T,he .fraternity pledges announced larranged and gathered into a de. The primary purpC'Se will be to New importance Is added to the 
are the following: lpartment library in the old science 'Consolidate the liberal arts students campaign this year by the acceptance Scandinavian literature were taught 

here several years ago. 
lt is open from 8 to 12 .wlth those of other colleges for boost- of a challenge from Ames to a con-

There are two things of special in-Delta Tau Delta- I. Sears, Daven- ,building. 
port; P. Hageborc.k, Davenport; John and from 1:30 to 5:30. 1ng of athletics. Otfleers will be test under the followIng rules: 

terest about the establishmeBt of Mr. 
Hungerford, Carroll; Alonzo Cwmp- The educatitmal llbTd.ry, sItuated elected. Leaders in be college are Contest 00 Include membership and 

Larsen's classes. One is in oonnec-
bell, Des Moines; C. G. Dredge, Des in the liberal arts building, has also 'making a strong effon to stir up en- finance; 

tion with the large number of Scan-
Moines; Thomas Mishon, PueblO, been reorganized and is the only de- thusiasm. Inasmuch as the liberal To close on Wednesday, Oct. 20; 
Colo.; Howard iJ)a.DlCer, Lamoni; 'partment library to have a paid 11- arts !College has the largest number To include only student member- dinavians living in Iowa. The other 

Wayne Markley, Waverley; Joseph ibrarian who gives her entire time to ot students of any, there is no reason ships and eontributions; and Is in connection with Mr. Larsen 
himself. 

Cannon, Iowa City. the work. Miss Babcock is in charge. why it should not have the largest Reports to be exchanged twice a 
I The Scandinavian element is very 

Beta Theta Pi--'Jack Swisher, A new assistant has 'been added to booster body, the leaders believe, and week ,by ,telegram. 
Jiowa City; Edward Mansfield, Cedar the general library staft in the per- they ' are working toward such an, ,Already 180 men have signed up strong in this state. There are be-

Rapids; John Adams, Algona; Philip son of Miss Edith Hyde. end. without soli'Citation. tween 175,000 and 20(),OOO persons 

Bauers, Des Moines; Frank McKee, The university owns now 114,000 "We realize that the liberal arts Membership at Iowa is entirely on 'of Scandinavian descent living in 

Ottumwa; Charles Benton, Council :volumes, according to Miss Roberts, students have no conrtuon ground for a voluntary :t)asis. No membershil) Iowa. 'Many of the younger gener

Blutts; H. F . Hosford, Burlington ; Iof which 8,000 have 'been added dur- organization such as the professional fee is charged, but the men contrib- ation are registered in the university, 

Alan Stewart, Fort MadilKln. ing the last year. schools have," Stanley Hands of the ute all the way fOOm one to fifteen) and it is tor these people who are 

Sigma Chi---'Lee Nugent, Algona, engineering school, chairman of the dollars. Already $300 has been sub- more or less familiar with the lan-

J. V. Treynor, Council 'Bluffs; Thos. Jj). J. AVERY CHOSEN OAPTAIN university organization, said yester- scribed by students for the assocla- guage that the courser. are especially 

P. Treynor, Council Bluffs ; J. L. Alt. day. "Because.of this they may be tion. Last year approximately $1,000 designed. One is a class in Old Norse, 

haus, Wa.terloo ; Shelby Edwards, 

Albia; Max Von Schrader, Ottumwa. 

Heads Squad of Twenty-Eight Men partly exeused but this is no reason was given 'by ·students. the other in Modern Norwegian. 

Who Have Started Oross- there cannot be an org.anization in The budget of the association this Larsen Well Prepared. 

Sigma Nu-Will Byington, Iowa 

City; Sidney Nichols, Des Moines; 

Guy B. Andrews, Councn Bluffs; 

Oonntry'Vork. that department and a good one. The year Is about $6,000 . Omcers hope Mr. Larsen comes to the university 

___ liberal arts college is strong in num- that at least $1,500 ot this will be as a man ot unusual preparation and 

Elroy James Avery has been elect- bers and has many willing and en- subscribed by students. :!rour hun- scholarship. He studied first in 

'Munsey Barnard, Spencer; Robert ed captain of the Hawkeye cooss- thusiastic workers, All they need is dred comes from the university as a Luther College, at Decorah, Iowa, 

Odell, Spencer. country tewm for the coming season. a common interest to unite them. grant toward the support of the em- where his father was president of the 

. Phi Delta Theta-Donald Grimm, Avery is a sophomore in the college The Ibest for the university should Ibe ploY'ment bureau, and the balance is college. This was followed by two 

Cedar Rapids; Robert Davis, Cedar of medicine and he resides at Maquo- this 1C0mmon goound. With this for Qontributed by the alumni, faculty, years as a graduate student in Eng-

Rapids; William Johnson, Atlantic; keta. an Incentive, they will do their part and friends of the university. lish here. 

Zae Aschenberenner, Pella; Gerald The new c.aptain is one of the vet- toward making a 'greater Iowa'." Dad Elliott w1ll speak this noon at After a short period of teaching in 

Norris, Rook Valley; Robert Teale, eran cross4Country men at Iowa City. In addition to athletics, the stu- the lUDICheon ot the officers and com- public school work, Mr. Larsen waa 

Leon. For the put two years he has been dents at tonight's mass meeting will mitteemen of the Y. M. C. A. to be given a scholarship in the University 

Phi 'Kappa Pei-Ernest Boyson, a member· lOf the squad and was also discuss a plan to establish a stu- held in the Lutheran church parlors. of Christiana, by the Scandinavian 

Harlan; Forest Cooper, Maxwell; a member of the Iowa track team dent's room as a central meeting Tonight at 7 O'clock he will meet :American. Foundation and spent a 

Ronald Reed, Waterloo; IAllen Am- last spring. He 8ucceeeds Hartman, place for liberal arts men. with the advisory board 'Of the ,Yo 'M. year in study abroad. Upon his re

brose, Nevada; Geo. Beckwith, Mt. who will also 'be back this year to Other colleges are being organized C. A. at Close Hall. 'I1omorrow eve- turn to !America, he became a gradu

JI'leaaant; John Goodrich, .Anoka, help Iowa secure a position in the and they will all 'be brought together ning he will address the men of the ate student at Prineeton, aDd held a 

Kinn.; Edward Kopf, Cedar Rapids; conference cross-country meet to be for a big meeting on Iiowa Field to- university at 'the regular mid-week high honor, a scholarship in modern 

Richard Lyons, Iowa City. held in November. m.orrow afternoon, when the first meeting. languB«es. He eamed there a doc-

Sigma Alpha Epsilon-Martin Me- Work Is Started. yell leaders will be tried out. tor's degree. 

Govern, Iowa City.; Don Price, Iowa Coach Watson began the aJCtive 

City; Robert Hotz, Iowa City; EveJ'- work of building up his cross-country 

etl RaY1lllond, Des Moines; Orville team Saturday, when he sent the men. 

'Dranney, IDes Moines; Owen Meri- on a Ih'Ort practice jaunt. Over 20 

The engineers, la.,ws, medics, and 

'dents are reported to have their 

booster bodies ,in good working order. 

APPOINTED 
PLAN SOANDINAVIAN REOEPTION 

In (lrder to carry out the great 
Plans for a reception for all sean-

amount 
.l>f dinavian students in the university, 
v work planned by the 

deth, Des Moines: Clarence Heffner, men answered the first call of the ~'lETms WILL ENTh'RTAIN Hawkeye club suh-oom.mittees have were formulated at a special meet-

810ux City; Harry Reams, Council veteran coach. He is not 'satlsfied been appointed by ,the executive com- ing ot the Edda society ·held· last eve-
Bluffs; Clair Marshall, Cedar Rap- with this turn-out, however, and de- ning in Close hall. The date will mlttee to take ICharge of the separate 
Ida; Dean SierU, 'Marshalltown; Har- clared .yesterday that there should be J Freshmen will be welcomed tomor- probably be next Sat\lllday night and ac.tivitles and see that they are 
old Dodds, Oskaloosa. close to 7 I) men competing for pllllC68 row night at the mixer to be given by worked (lut. 

the place Close hall. 'llhts society 

,Kappa Sigma-E. M. Cook, Daven- on the squad. the eeven literary societies at Com- exists in the interests of the litera· S. M. Hands, Wayne Foster, and 
pO.rt; Erwin Naeckel, Davenport; "We want every fellow in the uni- ~any A hall. ture of the Scandinavian lCOuntries Forest Deardorff have been named 
Carl Sturgis, Carroll; Harry Nestle, versity, who is at all athletically in- The programme will begin at 8:15. and to prouwte in general the social 

Carrolt; Dwight Shaw, Sac City; clined to oome out for cross-country," It is the following. 

~d Becker, Waterloo. declared Watson yesterday after- President Macbride-Welcome. 

The rushing seuon for sophomore noon. "It ·makes no difference 

tlrla fa closed and the sororities of whethr he hall ever run before or not. 

tile university annouDlCed yesterday We will 8how him h()w. There is a 

~. following pled,as: wonderful lot of latent running abU· 

f Kappa Kappa Gamma-Lillian Ity in the univE\rlity it we can only 

(Continued on page 3.) Itt the men to come out. 

Miss Wood-Instrumental selec.-

tJoL 
Miss Baldwin-Reading. 

Mr. Paraona--Solo. 

Professor Merry-Address. 

Refreshments will /be served. 

QS a committee to plan a ticket se11-
welfare of all Scandinavian students 

Ing awlpalgn among the different 
colleges and to appoint eo11ege com- ~ the university, who number about 

175. "We wish to extend an invita
mtttees to see that the organization 

tion to all students, and especially 
is carried out this evening. H. C. 

freshmen, who hall from the Scan
Ross and Jas. Addison were appoint-

dinavtan countries, to /be present at 
led a committee to--aee that the ·band 

the rec4U)tion," President Jen8 Grothe 
is out on all ooc.aaiDns when It is 
neede.d. who had charge of the meeting, M14. 
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~====~==~====~~~~==~~~==~~~~~~==~~~~ = THE D A I L Y lOW A N our undergrad uates get from the col-

-------------- lege any such intellectual impress. 

A NewspAper for the Stud_,- of the "The esplanation is probably not 

UlliyenitT of IOWL that the student has no phUosophy, 
______________ but that he comes to college with an 

.. R4NK BALDWIN, M. A. SMITH, unoonscJous phUosophy so tenacious 

PUBI.I8HER8. that the four years ot the eollege in 
its present technique can do llttle to 

The News and EdItorial l\fatter Pre- diSintegrate It. The cultural blllCk-

pared bT StudeotB in the Course ground of the well-to-do American 

in lournallsm. 

THE UNDERGRADUATE 

home with Ita "nice" people, Its sen

timental fiction and popular music, 

Its amiable rellgfosity and vague 

moral optimism, is far IllJOre alien to 

the stern secular realism ot modern 

What is wrong with American uu- university teaching than most people 

dergraduate lit ? are willing to admit. The college 

One answer to that question is world would find Itsel! less frustrat

found In the article nUtled "The ed by the undergraduate's secret hos

Undergraduate" which The New Re- tillty if It would more frankly recog

public prints In the current Issue. ntse what a challenge its own att!-

So p rtlnent Is this diagnosiS of tudes are to lOur homely American 

undergraduate ills that The Iowan way of thinking and feeling. SlnlCe 

believes e. reprinting of It In this and the college has not felt this dramat

the next two Issues will be worth Ie contrast or at least has not felt a 

while on the chanc that it may In holy mission to assail our American 

that way receive the attention and mushiness of thought through the 

thought ot students at Iowa who undergraduate, it has rather let the 

might otherwise miss It. 

Here Is the first part: 

"In these days of academic selt-

latter run away with the college." 

(To be oontlnued.) 

analysis, the intellectual calibre of The Spirit Lake Herald says the 

the American undergraduate finds moral attitude of the university Is 

few admirers or defenders. Protes- "not excelled by that ot any SlChool 
town In the United States." 

sors speak resignedly of the poverty 

of his background and imagination. 
Even the undergraduate himself In A Des Moines "dopester" writes 

colleg edlborials confesses that the for The Dubuque Telegraph-Herald 

student soul vibrates reluctantly to that Iowa's football prospects are not 

the larger Intelleetual and soetal Is- as promising as last year. Give him 

sues of the day. The absorption In time; he may wake up to the real 

petty gossip, sports, class pooliUca, situation yet. 

fraternity me, suggests that too 
malty undergraduates regard their A group of university and city 

college in the light of a glorified people is being formed to study 

preparatory school where the IIICtlvi- "James' Varieties of Religious Ex

ties of their boyhood may be worked perience". It will meet at the Uni

out on a grandiose scale. They do tartan Church every Sunday just af

not act as if they thought of the col- tor the morning service for forty mln

lege as a new Intelleetual society in utes. Mr. B. H. Schl()movltz of the 

which one acquired eertaJn rather medical faculty ot the University will 

definite sclentlli!; and proCesstonal be the leader. Tho meeting is open 

attitudes, and learned new interpre- to anyone who wants to eome. 

taUons which threw experience and 

Information Into new terms and 

new llghts. The average undergrad

uate tends to meet studies like phi-

previous life. Every teacher knows 

this baffling resistance of the under

graduate mind. 

UlIilVERSITY WlliL AID W. O. T. U. 

ization in l\laking Convention 

Here a Bucce 

The University will co-operate with 

the Iowa City eommercial club, the 

churches and members ot the local 

union 1.0 the handling of the state 

convention of the Women's Chris
"It is not so much that the student 

tlan Temperance Union whiJch is to 
reslsts faots and details. He w1l1 ab-

be held here Sept. 28 to October 1. 
sorb trusts and labor unions, munici-

Dean Anna Klingenhagen and 
pal government and dlreot primaries, 

Dean Seashore will represent the 
the poems of Matthew Arnold and 

university on the programme. 
James's theory of the emotions. 

There 1s no unklndllness of his mind 
President Macbride bas gone to 

towards fairly concrete material. Des Moines to attend the meeting of 
What he is mere lOr less impervious to 

Is points-ot-view, interpretations. tHe 
the state board of education. Dean 

Wilcox will take his place on the W. 
seems to lack philosophy. The col- C. T. U. programme tonight. 
lege has to let too many undergradu-

ates pass out into professional busi

ness life, not only without the germ 

of a phUosophy but without any de-

sIre tor an interpretative clue 

New Shoes at Stewart's. 

Nifty Talloring--Joe ·Slavata. 

Latest In Shirts, "Sllkcloth"-
through the maze. In this resp,ect Bloom-Mayer's. 

Fourteen years we have proved to 

the stUdents that The Merchants' 
$3.00 Meal Tickets are en Economy, 
giving a quality and service of the 
Best. 

- ? 

Racine's new clgar store now 
open--J efterson. 

I , 
( 

'!Prac.ticallY EVery If ~ 

Frat~mity and Club of the 
University 

Buys Our 

Groceries 
, 

Benefits by Our 

Prices 

H. S. Chase & Co., 

Grocers 
DES MOINES, IOWA 

We have local representa
tives smong the student 

body who will calion you. 
.FUTURE ORDERS 

NOW BEING FILLED. 
We can show you a Net Savings 

That will Surprise You. 

_we i • [ 

t 

NIFTY SHOES 
FOR MEN AND WOMEN 

$4.00 GRADES $2.50 
Ladies' $5.00 Specials 

$2.75 

Mens $5.00 Specials 

$2.95 

These are the 
pick. of New York 

A. Abramsohn "Two Fifty" 
lo~a City $2.50 Shoe Parlor, 119 E. Washinton St. 
over College Inn--Look for the Blue and White Sign . . . 

-

All colors in Jersey SWfl&~~ • 
BLoom-Meyer's. 

Racine's new cigar 
open--J efterson. 

AU colora in Jersey 
BLoom-Mayer's. 

The latest in 
Joe Slavata. 

New Gym Shoes nel·e--~tew._ 
New Gym Shoes helre--'8I~WI" 

The Latest 
Joe Siavata. 

L.~ 
Students! 

We've Got 
to 

Organize 
and 

Get Our 
Place in the 

Rooter's 
Section! 

Meet Tonight 
L. A. Auditorium 

7 o'clock 
In Union there i. 

Strength. Get in Line 
you L. A. Men! ' 

- . 

ON'T fan to let 

O lIrodueed In f 
English rons\( 

D'OrSa)'. supporte~ 
mar)' 'theb), and a 
duted a pleture ti 
Ibrr)' MyerS tbat 
bapple1t memories. 

AI 

Gardel1 
Next 

GREEI(PLJ 

(Continued 
Prentiss, Iowa I 

Washington; Cb 

City; Beatri'Ce I 

Katharine Mitcb 

nore Bullard, M 

Edga 

5c 

An 
the 

Mu 
12] 

Regi 

the American undergraduate pre

sents a distinct contrast to the Euro

pean. For the latter does seem to 

get a certain intellectual setting for 

his ideas wbl<:h makes -him tntell1g

tble, and gives journalisDi and the or

dinary expre88lon of llfe &, certain 

tang whteh we lack here. Few of 
The new Gym Suita are Here- \ ' j " 

Bloom-Mayer's. ;.------------------------.1 it$:lll _________ -1. 
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dents! 

e've Got 
to 

• ganlze 
and 

Our 
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ter's 
ection! 

Tonight 
A. Auditorium 

7 o'clock 
Union there i. 

Get in Line 
L. A. Men!, 

Delta Gamma-Zalda Dingley, Al

~1lA; Hortense Panons, Des 

Moines; Beatrice Finley, Council 

Bluffs; Bernice Baxter, Red Oak; 

Elizabeth Mallory, Hampton; MorUla 

G<>odenow, Wall City, 

Alpha Xi Delta-Pauline Cottar, 

Winfield. 

Deltll4 'Delta Delta~arga.ret 

Cheesebrough, West Liberty; Ruth 

Tharp, Clarinda; Marjorie Heber

ling, Iowa City. 

SECRET DRill BEGINNING 
OOAOH HAWLEY SHUTS GATES 

AGAINST IOWA FIELD 

VISITORS. 

MinOI' lDJlI1'ies to Stars Playing Hav

OC with First and Second 

Stl'lng Men. 

The gates to Iowa Field were 

Gamma Phi Beta-Miriam Miller, closed yesterday afternoon and the 

Waterloo; OrIe, Spencer, Neola. Hawkeyes went through the first 

Alpha Chi Omega-Florence .Ful- secret practice (If the year. On ac-
count of the wet condition of the ler, Princeton, Mo,; Flora Fuller, 

Princeton, Mo.; Martha Gunder~on, .gTldlron, Coa,.ch !H'awlEly postponed 

Rolfe; Esther Hauck, Rolfe; VJvlan the scrimmage practice untll tomor~ 

D
ON'T fan to lee this remarkable 81m. Miller, Algona; Grace Roberta, Mon-

;.~~~~~~ m~sl::f :::-edy~t ~:w~:= tezuma. 

row, when he will send the freshmen. 

against the varsity squad in the first 

real test or the season. D'Ortla)'. supported by beautlful Rose., 
mary Tbeb;y and a strong cast, have pro,. Delta Zeta-Bernice Cole, Wood-
duted a Dletur.. ullder the direction 01 
R.rr;y Mye,. that will Uve 10n« In you" 
happiest memorIes. 

Hawley was not optimisti'C yester-

At the 

Garden Theatre 
Next Sunday 

bine; Florence Lichty, Waterloo. d Mi in. i b I I to ay. nor ~ur es are eg nn ng 
Alpha Delta Pi-Marjorie Cook, play ha~c with the team. The gru-

Marshalltown; Lois Wickman, Gar- eUing work of last week is now show-
ner; Veda Hindt, Rock Ra'Pids; 

Ing iy effects on the men and very 
Gladys Laux, Le Mars; Edith Stew- few of the first and second string 
art, Ida Grove. ot performers are without bruises 

The attention of the sorrority girls some kind. 

noW' turns to the freshmen. Instead Lann Unfortunate, 

ot sophomore pledging, which proved "Chuck" Laun appears to be the 

unsatisfacv,0ry last year, semester most unfortunate man on the squad. 

I • 

THE BOSTON 
Shoe Repairing Shop 

-
Weare doing our work. 
with a brand new out
fit- the best that money 
can buy ' 

YOU KNOW US BY OUR 
PAST REPUTATION ..... 

125 South Dubuque Street 

JOE SIMPSON 
TELEPHONE RED 440 

GREEn: PLEDGE OROSEN '~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~F~~~~~I pledging Is the compromise to be He received a badly bruised shoul- = 
(Continued from pll;ge 1.) 

Prentiss, Iowa City; Lydia Eicker, 

tried this year. The freshmen are to der In last week's practice and 18 The latest in taUored ICI0thes.- Winter-weight Silk Shlrt&-Bloom-
be entertained in no way, and are not now nursing a bruised hip. McKee Joe Slavata. Mayer's. 

The new Gym Suits are here- DanCing Pumps at Stewart's. 
ta be rUShed for the first semester, and Garrettson have minor bruises, 

Bloom-'Mayer'a, Dancing Pumps at Stewart's. 
Washington; Chrystobal LOIos, Iowa 

City; Beatri'Ce Blackmar, Ottumwa; in the hopes that friendships and not which may develop into something Dancing Pumps at Stewart's. Racine's new cigar store now 
~~~'II~III~'II~II'~II'~UI~UI~'II~UI~UI~UI~UI~UI~UI~IIi~UI~UI~III~'"~UlI~III~tl~III~UltUl~III~III~III~'II~III~'II~III~1I1~1II~1II~11I~1I1~1II~1II~1:I~1: 1 ~11I~11II~1I1~1II~1II~11I~III~ll= Katharine Mitchell, Ft. Dodge; Le- superfietal rushing, wlll determine more serious. TrainerWat90n, how-

nore Bullard, Marshalltown. their choice. ever, is watchIng the men carefully. 

Cbt ntw Princtss 
Iowa City's Cleanest 

MOVIE 
NOW OPEN 

TODAY 
Lubin Drama·--Featurin. 

Edgar Jones and Justina Huff 

"l\fatilda's Fling" 
Edison Comedy 

5c 5c 

Hawley lContinues on a hunt for 

ends. He worked Davis, Triplett. 

Shrauger, Kadesky, Hands, Black~ 

stone and Mortimore at the position 

last night. ApJ)lLrently the coach Is 

not yet satisfied in his ~wn mind as 

to just who the successful candid at de 

willlbe, 

Usual Routine, 

The early portion of the practice 

was devoted to the usual routine 

work of blocking, tackling and 

charging the dummies, The Hawk

eyes finished oft with a snappy sig

nal pr8lctice lasting almost an hour. 

The signal work was 

with drills on several 

which Hawley gave out. 

interspersed 

Most ot the work from this time 

on w1l1 be secret. Coach Hawley doe 

not underestimate the strength of 

Cornell and 1s preparing his men tor 

3 § 
~ ~ 
~ "Sixty-One Years of Knowing How" § 

~ is behind the tailoring of every § 

'suit of 

:: 

i====~= ~~~.~oI"I~oI"I~oI"I'Tl~·.'~OI''''''''~· YY''I''' THE s;,~~B;'~~H CO. 
ROCHESTER, N.Y. =~== 

THII ' LABEL MARKS THI BMARTUT 
RUDY.:.TO·WiAR CLOTHU 

ii\1I11111U111111111U1111111111111111111111111U1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111II II II 1111 II II II IIIF 

"~~~~ 
Banner Dairy Lunch ~ 

~~~~ ~ , 
. ,,'. .. }'" " 4' . . I • a real battle, A strenuous pro~ ~ 

gramme has been mapped out for the 

OFFERS 

Special Rates on Student's Meal 
Tickets 1!fiI!fiU.Yi.Yi.Yi.Yi.Yi.Yi.Yi.Yi.Yi.Yi.Yi.Yi.Yi.Yi.Yi.YiI men during the remainder of the 

-!fi " ..... J. •••• ~.~ ....... ..! ....................................... ~ •••• I!. ............... J. •• !M ....... !H~ ....... _!H! .. ! ..... !M............ ! week. The Hawkeye coach will start ,--... ..,. ........... ..... . '~ ••••••• " •••••••• Y". ....... • •• t .., 
_ ; ~: _ chalk talks on the different plays this 
!fi... ~'!:fi - i 't' • week. 

II Mr. -Mrs. Daa Rie~elll Nifty Tailoring--Joe Slavata. 
Nifty Tailoring-Joe Slavata. 
Racine's new cigar store 

$5.00 TICKETS FOR $4.00 
10 SOUTH DUBUQUE STREET 

open--J efterson. 

= i Announce the opening of f!:li 
!fit ~= ! J their new Conservatory of i' I 
!fi t- Music and Dramatic Art at ~: Yi 

II 121 1-2 E. Iowa Avenue. Ie 
!fit tl -t ;_ 

II ~ 1m 
~: != 
$~ i-! ~ Registration for work will start Monday ~ i I ! i September 20 I I 
I ;+M+M~+O+C>~<+.~:.-:.O: ...... )<+:O~+M+H++~(o = 
.$.$.s.$.s.$.$.$.~.$.s.Yi.Yi.Yi.$.~s.Yi.Yi. 

4 Days, Starting Su~day, Sept. 26 

WALKER WHITESIDE 
IN 

"THE MELTING POT" 
Zangwill's Immortal Story in 6 Parts. 

• 
r 

TO-DAY TO-DAY 
5 Shows 



----------------~--~~.--. 0·· ••• 

Another New Distinctive 
Feature In These Splendid 

Wirthmor Waists 
As Always One Dollar. 

As Always Worth More 

MEDIOINE MAN SELLS WELL Old Gold SWtjater&--lIke the Team 
wear-Bloom-Mayer's. 

.\lanagtng Editor SteveD80n Say8 NUty Tailoring~oe Slavata. 
Regular PubUcation is Assured 

and Invites Contributions. New Shoes at Stewart's. 

Latest in Shirts, "SilkclQth"
Four hundred fifty copies sold is Bloom-Mayer's. 

the record establ~shed by the Medi-
Fourteen years we have proved to 

cine Man. With advertising enough 
the students that The Merchants' 

to pay the cost of printing, R. A. $3.00 Meal Tickets are an Economy, 
Stevenson, managing editor, says the giving a quality and service of the 

book Is a certain success and wlll Bes...:t.=====--===--=-=::-_ 

Frohman VOLUMBXV. 

..• Presents ... 

MARGUERITE ClA~~ 
. 

make its a ppearance on schedule 

time every month. 

"The sale was good and if it con

tinues there wlll be a small profit In 

its pubIitCation, but we wish to. aBsure 

the student body that it all goes hack 

Into making it bigger and better ," 

Stevenson said yesterday. "We can 

do this It the people of the university 

will cooperate with us. The book is 

a student publication absolutely and! 

contributions of the students wfll fill 

its pages. 

In 

"GRETNA ART STRON 

Value added to good value Is what you always get in Wirthmor 
Waists. Distinctive and dUCerent, and In a class apart from all 
other Inexpensive Waist&--they will In the future, embody a new 
feature, that w1l1 serve to further distinguish them from all oth
er&--the us of elastic In wist bands. Just as the name implies, 
these waIsts are always worth more than the price you pay, and 
It 18 only because of tbe specIal arrangement that many good 
tores (just one In ewch ctty) have made with the producer, that 

their sal at this rice 1s made possible. 

Wirthmor Waists are Sold Here Exclusively 
.. .,-.. .., 

~S\\l.!J 
-·-·-·-·-·--·-----------------o~------·-·-·-·-.-.-.-.-.-.-.--._._._._.--. 

"Let llle add and emphasize that 

every place on the editorial stafr is 

ollen to any student in the university 

and that the personnel of next year's 

staff depends upon the quality of ma

terial the contributors turn in this 

year." 

The first meeting of the faculty of 

the 'College ot liberal arts will be held 

Wednesday afternoon, October 13. 

You are Kidding yourself when 
you think our Meal Tickets don't 

save you money. The Merchants'. 

Does quality aplleal to you? If 
it does you will find It in every ar
ticle we serve. The Merchants'. 

WANT ADS 
LOST- Waterman self- fllUng foun-

Racine's n w cigar store 
op n-J efferson. 

now The university drama.tic elub will tain pen. Finder please leave at 

Racine's Dew cIgar store 
open-Jefferson. 

now 

meet TUe8day evening at 7: 30 in Iowan office. - T2 

the Liberal Arts a.uditorlum tor the LOST-Pi Beta Phi arrow. Phone 
purpose of arranging plans for the 1147. - T-2 

Dol' quality appeal to you? Ir 
coming year. A date will probably be TO RENT- Two modern rooms for 

it do II you will find it in every &1'- d cided upon for the annual "try light housekeeping. 505 E. Wash-
t lcl "·e serv. The ~.1er"hants'. Ington. -T3 " " outs", whi!ch will be announced lat-

Old Gold Sweater&--ltke the Tea.m er. .-------------j 
wear Bloom-faY-er's. 

You are Kidding yourself when 
you think our Meal Tickets don't 

New Gym Shoes bere--Stewart's. 
New Gym Shoes here--Stewart's. 

Winter-weight Silk Shlrt&--Bloom-
save you mon y. The Merchants'. 

Nifty Tailorlng~oe Slavata. 

Mayer's. 

The latest In tailored tClothes.
Joe Slavata. 

The latest In tailored lClothes.
Jo Slavata. New Shoes at Stewart's. 

.Yi.Yi.Yi.Yi.Yi.Yi.Yi.Yi.Yi.Yi.Yi.Yi.Yi.Yi.Yi.Yi.Yi.Yi.Yi. = FALL SUITS WHICH AP- = 
Yi PEAL TO YOUR TASTES Yi 
II -AT PRICES THAT AP- = 
• PEAL TO YOUR PURSE • 

=Yi That's the kind of suits : 
you will find here. Hand- Yi = some, stylish suits in all the I 

! late weaves, and guaranteed • 
on to be all wool, too! Yi = SUITS $12.50 TO $17.50 I 
lily; We want you to see our • 

Fall line of Yi 5 HATS, CAPS, OVERCOATS 'I 
!Ii AND BALMACAANS Yi 
~ You will find a corre- • 
~ sponding avings in every = 
!Ii department of this store. Yi 

SHOES SHOES SHOES • 
Shoes are a new line which = 

we have recently added - Yi 
All men and young men • 

~ should be interested in our Yi= 
.. 1 wonderful shoe barg-ains. 
~ DRESS SHOES, $2.25 to I 
\ai $3.75. • 
~ We can save you money = 
~ on everything you buy. Yi 

~ hi H • r~1 Central Clot ng ODIe Yi 

~ 116 So. Dubuque Between II 
~ Washington and College I 
~~.~~Yi.Yi.Yi.~"Yi.Yi.Yi.Yi."Yi.~~s.Yi. 

jl\1\O~fe~ge a,,~ 

~ppeaTa"ce 
Clre S wo of t~. 0ascI\tiaf 

S~il\c!s '1\ .eifc •• ff~crcforc 

~" @atrol\'J'''9 

~o~a' 8 3(ig~est 
eJTaJe 

f.aU1\JeT0Ts, 

D\f0TS, a1\J 

5'ae1\C~ DT\f 

~fea"08S 
you ea1\ eet 
t~e <!",cal'al\ce 

New' Process 
Laundry Co. 

211-21,3 aowa (!". 
§~01\. 2~4 fop t~. l'ea 

"'Q901\ to carr 

That new dance 
gC€2 !L -0 L _~s 

You c::n demonstrate ::11 the 
new StCj13 a:1J pi:1ctice t:; ..:l:l ,:) 

your hC:1.t's content if you 1. ::\.; 
the ever-ready. "musici::m" -the 

'VictJr oia 
You can hardly realize what a 

conve:lIc;;cc it iJ t J h. \''': j .: ~ t t !le 
dance mt:5ic you w:mt ~t the 
very ~~:~C y~u Y~':::lt i~ t u::: ... : ..i r c u 
have a Victrob. C ome hear it, 
and lct us show you the possibili

t ies d this won
derfd i :SU:1I" .e:l t. 

Yictor~, ~· lO 10 

~100. Victrob:i $15 \ 
to $200. Convenient 
pavmenta, if desired . 

Our Fraternity Plan 
$7.50 Down 

$7.50 Per Month 
Harmony Hall 

104 So. Clinton Street 

GREEN" 
By Grace Livingston 

Furniss 
in 

Motion Pictures 
Produced by the 

Famous Players 
Film Compan~ 

ENGLERT 
THEATRE 

Today and 
Wednesday 

Matinee and Night 
Later every Thursday, 

Fri., Sat., ami Sun. 

lOc to All 

Racine's new cigar store D01 

open~ efferson. 

A Wireless 

Message for 

YOU 
We send you this message today for the pur
puse of inviting -you-to' our Fan -Shoe- Feast! 
ITS READY! 
It would take miles ' of talk to do our Good 
Shoes justice and for this reason. 

We Invite You to Come to See! 

Our greatest pleasure will be in showing youl 

Compare our Shoe Styles and Qualities with 

the other sort of shoes. 

Then Compare our prices I 

• THE HOMIl 
IOWA CITY IA. 0' GOOD SHOIS' 

KAORU AJS-DJjI"~ 

hiB native land 

expression. 

"The Oriental 

ual develO]~mE!nt~ 

ization has 

spiritua.lIty. 

more or less 

was the realistic 

tempts to draw 

sions true to life 

"The fifth or 

from fifty years 

time. It is the 

humblest 

wife of the 

in the moorning . 

place at the shrin' 

nl.lng In her wa~ 

the beautiful. " 

but none of the k 

~ltle8 in this COUI 

dwellfng Is quit 

garden. 




